
In a quiet street deep in the Santa Marija Valley, you will find a

detached villa, ready to welcome you and your loved ones. 

Villa Narcis is located in of Malta’s most exclusive addresses and

features all the elements of a memorable trip in the

Mediterranean. Offering privacy and comfort, the property is fully

equipped to cater to your whims and desires. Stay at Villa Narcis

and enjoy a carefree holiday..



Villa Narcis is a two-bedroom
property located in Mellieha, the

northern-most town in Malta. The

single-floor villa can accommodate

up to four persons, making it suitable

for both couples and small families.

Equipped with a variety of comforts

both indoors and out, the property is

an ideal base for adventure
travellers as well as anyone looking

for a few days of total relaxation.

Situated within walking distance of a

bustling city centre and offering

ample on-street parking, Villa Narcis

combines the convenience of short

travel times and a peaceful
neighbourhood.



Facilities & Services    
Weekly Housekeeping services including Linen  

Twice weekly pool boy services

Air conditioning

Digital TV and Complimentary Wi-Fi service

Cots and high chairs 

Hairdryer and ironing facilities

 
Additional Value Service (Pay for use)       
A choice of welcome food packs 

Extra beds at €25 per night, each

Extra requests for housekeeping service

Car rental service

 
Other Information
Kindly refer to the website availability calendar or

contact us by email or phone for the latest availability

status.

Kindly refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

and Terms & Conditions found on our website for

further information.

Levels: Single storey accommodation.

Ground floor:
Kitchen: Fully equipped inc. Dishwasher, Microwave,

Oven, Hob, Fridge/freezer, coffee machine, Dining

facilities

Lounge: Cable TV, Flat screen TV, Bluetooth speaker,

AC unit

Guest WC: Single washbasin, Shower, WC

Bedroom: twin beds, AC unit, Flat Screen TV,

Bedroom & en-suite: Double bed, Flat screen TV, AC

unit, Shower, WC, Single washbasin, Safety deposit box,

Outdoor Terrace: Open dining area, built-in barbecue

Rectangle style private pool: Access Ladder; 
Depth 0.75m-1.27m; Dimensions 7.29m x 3.66m;

Poolside shower & WC 
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P R O F I L E

For the past 30 years ,  we have welcomed thousands of guests to our scenic Mediterranean island

of Malta .  We own and operate six villas around the island and are also responsible for the running

of a 5-star Resort and Spa .  The team ’s experience and professionalism have led our properties to

become amongst the highest rated holiday homes in Malta .  Whilst each of our villas is suitable

for couples ,  families and small groups ,  you can book multiple properties to accommodate larger

groups .  When you book with us at Baldacchino Holiday Villas ,  we do our utmost to make your

stay memorable .  Before your arrival ,  we ensure your property is well maintained ,  clean and

freshly stocked with the essentials .  During your stay ,  we are just a phone call away .  Whether you

would like us to prepare a premium welcome basket ,  book an airport shuttle or organize a

romantic boat cruise ,  you can count on us to help make your trip that little extra special .

Office:
Baldacchino Buildings,
Valletta Road,
Żurrieq - Malta

A D D R E S S E S

Villa Narcis, 
Triq il-Pont,
Santa Marija Estate, 
Mellieħa - Malta

(+356 2168 0167

admin@baldacchinogroup.com

www.bholidayvillas.com

C O N T A C T

Baldacchino Holiday Villas

baldacchino_holiday_villas

K E E P  I N  T O U C H


